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THE ACTION OF ECHIS CARINATUS VENOM ON THE BLOOD COAGULATION SYSTEM.
DEMONSTRATION OF AN ACTIVATOR OF FACTOR X.
l I .C .  Henker ,  M.C.E.  van Dam-Mieras ,  P .P.  Dev i l6e
Department of Biochernistry, Limburg University,
Bee ldsn i jdersdree f  l0 l ,  6200 l " lD  Maast r l ch t ,  The Nether lands .
(Rece ived 29 .8 .1  983;  Accepted  in  rev ised fo rm 4 .4 .1  984
by Ed i to r  J .  S ten f lo )
ABSTMCT
It is shown that Echis carinatus venom actj-vates both coagulat ion
fac tor  I I  and coaga la t ion  fac to r  X .  The ac t iva t ion  o f  bo th  p roenzynes
by  the  venom is  Ca" -dependent ;  phospho l ip ids  a re  no t  necessary .
The activation of factor I I  by the venom is a slow process and, in the
absence o f  fac to r  X ,  the  c lo t t ing  ac t iv i t y  towards  f ib r inogen is
generated only very slowly. Because Echis carinatus venom clots plasma
readily, we postulate that ,md.r .oi lTifo.s-iGiE- the prothrombinase
complex can be formed from the factor X acLivated by the venom j-t  is
this complex, rather than the venom itself ,  that is responsible for
the major part of the thronbln formation.
INTRODUCTION
The pro teo ly t i c  ac t ion  o f  the  pro thrombin  ac t iva t ing  f rac t ion  f rom the
venom of Echis carinatus (ECV-prothrornbin-activator) is rvel l  documented
(1-8). IncuTEfT6i--oF-pi6Throrobin with ECV-prothronbin-activator results in
the spl i t t ing of the prothronbin molecule at the site that l inks the A-chain
and B-chain region of thrornbin, the result ing molecule is ca1led meizo-
thrornbin. Prolonged incubation (20 hours) in the presence of inhibitors of
thrombin activi ty results in the spl i t t ing of rneizothrombin to meizothrom-
b in - (des-F l )  and f ragrnent -1  (6 r7) .  The resu l t ing  molecu les ,  me izo thrombin  and
meizothrombin-(des-Fl) possess an active centre comparable to that of norrnal
thrombin. Secondary binding sites may dif fer considerably, however, as may be
concluded from the fact that the capabil i ty of meizothrombln to spl i t
f ib r inogen is  s t rong ly  reduced (2 r3 ,8 ) .  By  au toca ta ly t i c  d iges t ion  o f  me izo-
thronbin a thronbinl ike rnolecule arises that does have the capabil i ty to clot
f ib r inogen (213,6 ,7) .  Ech is  car ina tus  venorn  (ECV)  ac ts  on  bo th  normal  p ro-
i6y woras:
chrornogenic
Ech is  car ina tus  venom,  fac to r  I I ,
s u b s t r a t e  a s s a y .
't
fac to r  X ,  coagu la t ion  assay ,
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th rombin  and decarboxypro thrombin  (P IVKA- I I ) .  I t  there fore  has  been used as  a
means to  assess  the  to ta l  concent ra t ion  o f  these two pro te ins  in  p lasrna  (9 ) .
I t  w i l l  be  shown here  tha t  the  Ech is  car ina tus  venom is  a lso  ab le  to  ac t iva te
coagu la t ion  fac to r  X  and tha t ,  
- I ; -T IE- fesence 
o f  fac ror  x  and phospho l ip id ,
the  venom exer ts  i t s  p rocoagu lan t  ac t ion  v ia  fac to r  x  ra ther  than v ia  a
d i rec t  ac t ion  on  pro thrombin .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemica ls :  A11 chemica ls  used were  ana ly t i ca l  g rade;
prepared w i th  d is r i l l ed  warer .  Buf fe rs :  0 .05  M Tr is /HC1
7.4  conta in ing  a lbun in  (0 .5  rng /n l ) ;  M ichae l is  bu f fe r :
0 . 1 0 9  M ,  0 . 1 5  M  N a C 1 ,  p H  7 . 3 5 .
a l l  so lu t ions  were
,  0 . 1 0 0  M  N a C l ,  p H
0 . 1 5  M  N a - v e r o n a l ,
P lasma:  P la te le t  poor  p lasma was ob ta ined f rom f resh  b lood co l lec ted  in
pra" t i .  tubes  conta in ing  Na-c i t ra te  (s  vo lumes o f  b lood +  I  vo lume o f
Na-c i t ra te )  by  cent r i fugat ion  (15  n inu tes  a t  13000 g) .  p la te le r  f ree  p lasma
was ob ta ined by  cent r i fugat ion  o f  p la te le t  poor  p lasma (20  rn inu tes  a t  20000 g
a t  4"C) .  Poo led  p lasma was ob ta ined by  poo l ing  equa l  amounts  o f  p la te le t  f ree
p lasma f rom a t  leas t  30  hea l thy  ind iv idua ls  ( tS  rna fes  and 15  fen i les ,  average
age 30  years )  and was s t .o red  in  I  rn l  por t ions  a t  -20 'c  un t i l  use .  Baso, -
adsorbed plasna was obtained by adsorbing oxalated normal plasma (f inal con[.
0 . 0 1  M  N a - o x a l a r e )  w i r h  l %  ( w / v )  o f  B a S O r .
Procoagu lan ts :  Pur i f ied  pro thronb in  and 'pur i f ied  fac to r  x  were  prepared as
descr ibed be fore  ( f0 ) .  The pur i f ied  pro te ins  were  s to red  in  I  m1 por t ions  a t
-80"c ;  p ro th rombin  in  a  concent ra ton  o f  100 nM and fac to r  x  in  a  concen-
t ra t ion  o f  15  nM.
Thromboplastin was prepared from human brain according to a modif icat ion of
the  rne thod o f  Owren and Aas (10111) .  Inos i t in  was ob ta ined f rom Assoc ia ted
C o n c e n t r a t e s  I n c .  ( N . J .  U . S . A .  L o t  n o .  4 1 7 0 )
Ech is  car ina tus  venom was ob ta ined f rom S igrna  labora tor ies  (S t .  Lou is  USA Lot
3iF-o-49DT-
Activation experiments: Incubations of Echis carinatus venom with plasma or
with solut ions of puri f ied coagulat ion- faciors GerJ carr ied out at room
tempera ture  in  p las t i c  tubes .  The incubat ion  mix tu res  were  prepared in
Tr is /HCl  bu f fe r ,  pH 7 .4 .  The exac t  compost ions  o f  the  incubat ion-mix tu res
is  g iven  in  the  descr ip t ion  o f  the  ind iv idua l  exper iments .  From the  mix tu re ,
samples were drawn for clott ing and chromogenic assays.
c lo t t ing  assays :  0 .2  rn1  BasOr-absorbed p lasma,  d i lu ted  l :5  w i rh  Michae l is
buffer was prewarmed to 37'c-. At the incubation t ime indicated a 100 I
sample of the incubation mixture was added and the clott ing t ime, which is
the t ime interval between the addit ion of the sample and the appearance of
the  f ib r in  c lo t ,  was  reg is t ra ted .  The th rombin  concent ra t ions  were  read f rom
a reference curve obtained with a standard solut i .on of thrornbin di luted co
kno-wn concentrat ions.
chronogen ic  subs t ra te  assays :  For  th rornb in :  2 .3  rn l  T r is /Hc1 bu f fe r  (pH 7 .4
prewarmed a t  37"c )  and 100 I  s2238 (5 .33  mM in  d is t i l l ed  water )  were
p ipe t ted  in to  a  p las t i c  cuvet te  conta ined in  the  thermosta ted  (37 'C)  cuvet te
holder of a spectrophotometer (Beckrnan Model 25). At the incubation t ine
indicated a 100 1 sarnple of the incubation rnixture is added and the increase
in  adsorp t ion ,  due to  the  p-n i t roan i l ine  produc t ion ,  i s  reg is t ra ted  a t  405
nnr. I f  the increase in absorbance is )0.2 absorbancy units/minute the sample
volume is reduced
Factor xa was assayed in the same r^ray but 250 1 of a I  .9 roM solut ion of
52337 in  d is t i l ted  water  was used as  a  subs t ra te .
column chromatography: 200 mg crude Echis carinatus venom dissolved in 5
of Tris/t lCl buffer (O.OS u rr is/Hcrl-pn St-;;-Eptied to a 2.5 x 100
coLumn o f  p reswol len  and degassed sephadex G 150.  A t  a  f low ra te  o f
rnl/hour 4 ml sanples r^rere col lected. The procoagulant act ivi ty was found
n1
cn
2 0
in
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the f irst peak. The rniddle part of this peak was applied to a DEAE-Sephadex
A50 co lumn (2 .5  x  50  c rn)  equ i l ib ra ted  w i th  Tr is / I tC l  bu f fe r  (0 .05  M Tr is '  pH
8) and eluted with a l inear gradient of 250 nl of 2Q7" gLycerol in the same
buf fe r  and 250 rn l  o f  0 .6  M NaCl  in  the  same buf fe r .  The f low ra te  was 15-20
rnl per hour and 4 rnl fract ions were col lected. The tubes 65-to 90 contained
fac tor  I I  and fac to r  X  ac t iva tors  tha t  were  incomple te ly  separa ted .  When
these fract ions were further fract ionated on a DEAE-Sephadex A50 colurnn (2.5
x  50  cn)  and e lu ted  w i th  a  l inear  bu f fe r  g rad ien t  o f  250 rn1  0 .05  Na-c i t ra te ,
p H  8 . 5 ,  c o n t a i n i n g  l 0 %  g l y c e r o l  t o  0 . 2  M  N a - c i t r a t e  p H  8 . 5 .  ( f l o w  r a t e  1 5 - 2 0
ml  per  hour ,  4  n l  f rac t ions)  the  separa t ion  as  i l l us t ra ted  in  f ig  3  was
obta ined.
RESULTS
Purif ied prothrombin, i f  incubated with Echis carinatus venom, activates
to  a  spec ies  w i th  a rn ido ly t i c  ac t i v i t y .  Th is  spec ies  w i l l  no t  coagu la te
f ib r inogen;  c lo t t ing  ac t iv i t y  on ly  a r ises  a f te r  p ro longed incubat ion  t imes.
As the Echis carinatus venom is known to coagul-ate plasma readily i t  is
obvious to postulate the requirement of an accessory plasma factor for this
ac t ion .  From f igure  1 ,  wh ich  shows the  genera t ion  o f  (c lo t t ing)  th ronb in  f ro rn
nornal plasma and from purif ied prothronbin upon incubation with Echis
carinatus venom under dif ferent experimental condit ions, i t  is clear that the
acc."sory plasma factor is not contained in BaSO, absorbed plasma. The very
slow generation of thrombin activi ty upon incub'at ion of prothronbin with
Ech is  car ina tus  venom is  d ramat ica l l y  inc reased upon the  add i t ion  o f  c lo t t ing
fac tor  X  ( f rame C) ;  add i t ion  o f  c lo t t ing  fac to r  X  to  the  same incubat ion
mixture without Echis carinatus venom does not lead to thrombin generation
( f ra rne  B) .  These 
"b" " r . r " t i " " "  
p " in t  a t  a  d i rec t  ac t i va t ion  o f  c lo t t ing  fac to r
X by Echis Carinatus venom.
From f igure 2 i t  can be seen that factor X does not inf lrrence the
genera t ion  o f  52238 sp l i t t ing  ac t iv iFy  f rom pro thrombin  by  Ech is  Car ina tus
venom (frame A) unless both PL and Ca# tt" pt l"unt. i^Ihen tt t .se reI lEtns Zre
added a  s ign i f i can t  inc rease o f  th rombin  genera t ign  is  seen under  cond i t ions
where  the  sample  has  been pre incubated  w i th  Ca"  fo r  120 min  i .e .  under
condj.tons that factor X has been activated by the venorn (black circles). Fron
f rame B i t  i s  c le f f  thaE c lo t t ing  ac t iv i t y  i s  hard ly  genera ted  f rom pro-
thrombin unless Ca" is present and that i t  is much rnore important i f  factor
X is  added to  t .he  incubat iggmix tu re .  Opt ima l  cond i t ions  are  c rea ted  by  the
s imu l taneous presence o f  Ca" ,  fac to r  X  and phospho l ip id .
When the generation of factor X^ arnidolyt ic act ivi ty upon incubation of
faqgor X with Echis carinatus vendrn is monitored with 52237, a direct,
Caz--dependent act ivat ion of factor X by Echis carinatus venom can be
dernonstrated. The addit ion of phosphol- ipias 
"fows 
aolr. t  t t is generation of
a rn ido ly t i c  fac to r  X"  ac t i v i ry .  ( resu l ts  no t  shown)
By the use of cSlurnn chrornatography, i t  has been possible to seParate the
fac tor  X  ac t iva t ing  enzyme f ron  the  pro thrombin  ac t iva t ing  spec ies  (see
methods  and f ig  3 ) .
When BaSOr, adsorbed plasma is spiked with varying amounts of puri f ied
fac tor  I I  and-  fac to r  X  i t  becomes c lear  tha t  fac to r  X  is  requ i red  fo r  the
c lo t t ing  ac t ion  o f  the  venom on p lasma (F igure  4) .
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F I G .  l
The generation of thrombin from pooled normal plasma (A) and from purlf ied
prothrombin (B and C) upon incubation with Echis carinatus venon (ECV).
The incubation was carr ied out at room temperature; the throrubln activi ty was
determined by a c1-ott ing assay (see Materials and Methods).
' Incubation 
mixtures:
A. I  ml pooled plasna (defibrinated for 3 minutes at 56"C), I  ml Michaelis
bu f fe r ,  CaClo  ( f ina1  concent ra t ion  0 .01  M) ,  EVC ( f ina l  concent ra t ion  0 .4
e /n l ) :  f ina f  vo lwne 3  n1 .
B .  I  m 1  d e f i b r i n a t e d  B a S O r - a d s o r b e d  p l a s m a  0 . 4  r n l ,  M i c h a e l i s  b u f f e r ,
p u r i f i e d  p r o t h r o m b i n  ( - f i n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  2  M .  )  ,  C a C L ,  (  f i n a l
concent ra t ion  0 .01  l r l ) ,  inos i t ine  ( f ina l  concent ra t ion  0 .125 rng /n l - ) ,  E  C V
( f ina l  concent ra t ion  0 .4  B /n l ) ,  f ina l  vo l -u rne  2 .9  rn l .  A f te r  20  minu tes
i - n c u b a t i o n  0 . 1  m l  p u r i f i e d  f a c t o r  X  s o l u t i o n  w a s  a d d e d  ( f i n a l
concent ta t ion  0 .2  M)  .
C.  I  n l -  de f ib r ina ted  BaSOo-adsorbed p lasma,0 .4  m1,  Michae l is  bu f fe r ,
p u r i f i e d  p r o t h r o m b i n  (  f i n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  2  M )  ,  C a C l "  (  f i n a l
conceot ra t ion  0 .011"1) ,  inos i t in  ( f ina l  concent ra t ion  0 .125 ng / rn I ) :  f ina l
volume 2.7 rnl.  AfLer 20 minutes incubation 0.1 ml puri f ied factor X
solut ion was added (f inal conceotrat ion 0.2 M) and after 30 ninutes
incubatlon 0.2 ro1 ECV (f inal concentrat ion 0.4 g/rn1) was added.
c l O
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FIG.  2
The generation of amidolyt ic act ivi ty (A) and clott ing aetivi ty (B) from
purif led factor I I  by Echis Carinatus venom in the absence and presence of
purif ied factor X and phospholipid.
The i-ncubation mixtures were prepared in Trls/HCl buffer (plt  7.4 0.05 M' NaCl
0 .10  M)  conta in ing :
:  p ro th rombin  (2  M) ,  ECV (0 .4  C/n1) ,  CaC1"  (0 .01  M)  a f te r  100
minutes inosit ine ls added (f inal concentrat i5n 0.75 ng/rnl)
:  p ro th ronob in  (2  I ' t ) ,  fac to r  X  (0 .2  M) ,  ECV (0 .4  g /n1)  ,  CaC1,
(0 .0 lM) ;  a f te r  100 ro inu tes  inos i t lne  is  added ( f ina l  concent fa t lon
0 . 7 5  n g / n l ) .
p ro th ronb in  (2  M) ,  ECV (0 .4  g / rn l ) ,  inos i t ine  (0 .75  rng /n l ) ;  a f te r
100 n inu tes  CaC1,  i s  added ( f ina l  concent ra t ion  0 .0 lM) .
p r o t h r o n b i n  ( 2  f i ) ,  f a c t o r  X  ( 0 . 2  M ) ,  E C V  ( 0 . 4  g / n 1 ) ,  i n o s i t i n e
(0 .75  mg/ml )  a f te r  100 o inu tes  CaCl ,  i s  added ( f ina l  concent ra t ion
0 . 0 r M )
DISCUSSION
The experiments shown in the figures I and 2 demonstrate that normal
factor X is act ivated by Echls carinatus venom. From the l i terature l t  is
clear that a puri f ied fract ion fron this snake venom activates prothrombin
dlrect ly into meizothrombin, i .e. prothrombLn cleaved at the slte that l inks
the A- and B-chaln of the thrornbin moiety. Melzothronbin has no (or a
neglectible) procoagulant act ion on f ibr inogen. For this aetivi ty to arise
nei.zothrombin has to be degraded further. In varlous art icles the direct
formatlon of thronbin from purlf ied prothronbin by Echis carinatus venom has
been reported (7r8). Most authors prefer to explain the formation of thrornbin
f ron  pur i f led  pro thronb in  by  au to lys is  o f  ne izo thormbin  (7 ,13) .  In  v iew o f
our results i t  is clear that thrombin can also be produced by the action of
factor X activated by the venom and that one only can arr ive at conclusions
if  the presence of contaminating traces of factor X in the prothrombin
preparatLons can be r igorously excluded. In any case the generation of
thrombin fron prothronbin by Echls carinatus venom is slow and therefore this
venom hardly brlngs about coagulat ion in plasma devoid of factor X (f ig. 4).
820
o
t 0
240
i n c u b a t i o n  t i m e  ( m i n )
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FIG.  3
Separation of factor I I  and factor X activators from
a DEAE-Sephadex A50 column.
The material obtained as described in the methods section was applled to a
2.5x30 cm DEAE, Sephadex A50 coluurn and eluted at a rate of 15-20 n1 per hour
with a gradient of 250 nl 0.05 Na-cltrate plt  8.5 containing 102 glycerol to
250 ml  o f  0 .2  M Na c i t ra te ,  p l l  8 .5 .  The fac to r  I I  and fac to r  X  sp l l t t lng
activi ty is measured as described ln the nethods section and rendered in
arb i t ra ry  un i ts .
I f  faclor X is present the generation of clott ing actlvi ty is rapid. We
therefore conclude that whole plasma is clotted by Echis carinatus venom via
factor X. .The fact that phospholipld is necessarl foi thli iction can be
accepted as support ive evidence for this view (the activatj .on of factor .X by
Echis carinatus venom ls sl ightly tnhibired by phosphollpids).
The rnain concluslon from the chromatography experiments is that there
exist separate prothrombin and factor X activators in Echis Carinatus venom.
In a series of parallel experiments we used BoonslEi[-@y-g-ofTEG types)
venom. In all experiments it could replace Echls carinatus venom and showed
the same results, also on the clott ing t ine of plasmas containing varylng
amounts of factor I I  and X (results not shown)
Echis carlnatus venom on
H  c t o n i n s  a c t i v a r y ( a r b i r r a r y  u n a r s )
H F X  a c t i v a l o r ( S 2 2 2 2 )
H  F t  I  r c t i r a  t o  I  ( S 2  2 3 8 )
Fc(rilt-l Fdr)r*l f-c0lv- l
l r a c t i o n  n u m b e r
, {
/,
a
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FIG.  4
The Echis carinatus_ clott ing t ime as a function of the factor I I  and factor X
content -E-EaSbl:adsorbed plasna.
To BaSo4-adsorbEd plasma varying amounts of puri f ied factor I I  and factor X
r^lere added. The clott ing t ime of the result ing mlxture is determined as
described in the section l" l ,aterials and Methods.
From our results i t  becomes l ikely that the factor X activating fract ion in
both venoms is the one responsable for the procoagulant act ion and that the
main procoagulant pathway is:
venom fac tor  X  fac to r  I I  f ib r inogen.
This explains why the venom clott ing t ime is dependent upon both the factor X
and the factor I I  concentrat ion. Relat ively low concentrat ions of factor X
are suff icient to obtain a seizable coagulat ion velocity. The coneerrtrat ions
of factor I I  have to be somewhat higher (f igure 4). The action of the venoms
on PrvKA-x has yet to be investigated. The fact that phospholipids are
-=-------------rg 
f f r
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necessary for the coagulat ion to occur indicates that the main pathway has to
be v ia  normal  ( i .e "  carboxy la ted)  fac to r  X  a lso  in  an t icoagu la ted  p lasma.
Th is  i s  a lso  i l l us t ra ted  by  the  fac t  tha t  in  the  course  o f  o ra l  an t icoagu-
lat ion the leve1 of clott ing factors obtained with Echis carinatus venom
fol lows the factor X level more closely t .hen i t  fol lowJ-Etrel iEt6i-Tl 1. l ' "1
(9) .  The mechan isn  o f  ac t i va t ion  o f  fac to r  X  by  the  iso la ted  venom has  s t i l l
to  be  inves t iga ted  a .o .  by  i so la t ion  o f  the  ac t iva t ion  pept ides .  On S.D.S.
g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  o f  r e d u c e d  a n d  n o n - r e d u c e d  a c t i v a t i o n  m i x t u r e s  n o
d i f fe rences  cou ld  be  observed be tween fac to r  X^  ac t iva ted  by  fac to r  IX^  and
lhat act ivated by snake venorn 
d
This may be an appropriate place to make a remark on the etymology of the
name "Boomslang" .Th is  word  ls  normal  Dutch  fo r t t t ree-serpent r r  (Boom = t ree ,
s lang =  serpent ) .  In  a l l  p robab i l i t y  i t  reached the  Eng l ish  language v ia  the
Dutch speaking South-Afr ican conmunity.
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